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Co:

Greg F~=dman
I_au,’~t Lawton; Frank Vegfia~t~ {burst); ~ve
Kim M~ingale; Kyle Faulk~ June ~e; Mad~h Ri~s

T~ I ~lked w~lh Hazy a~ D~e at A~ V~eo Ne~ {AVN), and I al~ ~ed w~h E~i~g ~ ~e up ~lh
a ~lu~ for A~s p~i~ ~
Hem’s a su~a~ of ~e ~t~ of A~ ~ I ~n~ t~ N~ ~t s~e ~ ~ ~lls m~ n~ ~
ga~e~ al~ all of Ihls I~1~ ~y.
F~t, let me briefly de~i~ ~= AVN ~g.
AVN Is p~;~ I~et~ a ~b si~, w~ ~y am ~s~ng, l~ p~ ~t~ l~e a~ ~a~ vtd~ of s~
events. ~ me t~i~ ~ g~ a ~n~a= w~ CBS so ~at ~ ~11 ~ ~ ~fm ~ kl~ d ~ent ~e ~r
CeS. I t~nk CBS ~ ~idi~ ~em with Ihe I~e
AVN ~ ~ng ~ther ~, I ~lnk MI~s, ~ t~ I~ ~b~st. The ~e f~ ~1 al~ ~ ended lnto many
s~l (a~ut 3 minut~ m so) ~mh~ fi~ t~t ~ll ~ ~ila~e o~ a~t Im~e~. T~
udng BuxOm ~ del~ the on~a~ v~eo.
The ar~ vld~ ~ll ~ e~ al ~ml d=~ ~, ranging ~ a~ ~4 Xb~ ~ a~= 2~
are u~ ~F ~ the f~. Hazy ~ ~ hb ~n ho~n ~n~l~ sn~ m~be ~t ~le ~vld~
to deliv~. 7~ en~m am also h~n (~e is ~ndble fm ~e).
N~, ~ me de.be AVN’s plans ~
~em ~ ~ree sign~nt ~ ~t I am ~e ~:
1. O~ M~, Jan 31, AVN will ~ wesenti~ ~k v~e~bled Web si~ to C~. H~ d~s t~
~-~eak dW f~ AVN’s d~l ~
CBS fn~nds to do ~ ki~ of ~ test ~ ve~ ~t AVN’s ~b s~te is ~u= e~h ~ ~n~e ~elr ~. Ha~
c~s ~ th~ wig ~s~ o110,~0 ~u~m ~nts f~ ~e I~ vl~, and a mu~ ~1~ num~r
so, p~si~y mo~) of ~nt clients ~ the a~ed vid~
2. ~ Feb~ 10, t~m is ~e h~-~le I~ eve~ ~at A~ wiJI ~ ~ I~ C~ (a~uming
3. ~ Feb 29, lh~ b an~ I~ ~ont (not ~ h~h p~le) ~t AVN ~1t be ~tl~ ~ CBS.
~RTANT NOTE: ~ ~s ~d me ~ he ~n~ to ~ze" B~m ~ Fr~, Jan 28. ~ d~ ~ ~nt to
~1 any ~m u~a~ (~ev~ ~gum~ ~a~es) E~ ~ a~ Fd~y, u~l ~er Feb. 10. Th~
exte~lve ~ ov~ ~ ~e~ to ~ne ~ Bum~ b ~ to Ih~ ~k f~ ~ ~y tesL (ff ~1, hb b~kup
pbn sa~s ~ ~ to ~ h~p ~eamlng inst. He then ~r~ ~ ~ in B~ untB ~ml~ F~ 10 eve~.
Now I’1I desc~;be AVN~s use of Burstware.
AVN has purchased 75 Mb/s of bandwiolh Irom IVT. They are deploying 10 Burstwam ~ervers, all on ~epera~
machines, and 2 Bursiware ConductoP~ There 8re three geographical locations In the U.S. that will contain these
machines. ! believe (tho~Jgh t~ not sure) that they are planning on having a~t B~slware Servers be In the same
Conductor domain. I don~ know if they are aware of the possibility of sepemte Conduclor domains with external
routing.

.

Now. AVN’s Issues with Burstware
AVN appea~ to be generally happy with Bursb, vare. There are, however, b’~ree issues that b~ey co~sider cdticel thai we
ao~ress befo~ Friday Jan 2B:
1. They have htl a brig wham, on certain machines, the video doesn’t play even though the Burstwate buffer gets filled.
After talking with Dal~. Ha,wery, ~ Laurenl, I can say lhai this b very dearly bug the "Digital Lava" bLKJ. We h~ve
previou,~y provtd~l a fix for this ~ to Digital Lava. Digttat Lava has confirmed that our 6x worked,
2. The small ~ownload of the WMP bridge is Consk:lere~ absolutely eSSential.
AVN has beer~ working with a we-beta release of the smal~ downk~d arKI appear Io be happy with IL Any new bridges
we deliver to them must atways use the smalt downloa01~ They do not cons~er 16e large download Io be an acceptible
workaroLmd in any situation.
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3, They are hitting another probler~ which has beer~ described as "freezi~j the p/ayer" or "freezing the browser" when
trying to exit or slop the v~deo. Aipp~renlly this sea, ms to happen either I:x~mariiy or only on Windows 98 when
connected ov~ a slow o0n nectk)n (such as e modem or 64 kbps ISDN), Oth~’ then this, the deta~ of the problem me
not very clear. Dale and Harvey ha~ somewhat d~ffensnt ideas of ~ nature of the problem.
f don~ have a clear read on thls bug. We have ~ been able to reproduce It, We have a hypothesis that it may be due
to the large size ol the b~sis we deJiv~r, which also causes Ihe "slow see~" pcoblem over slow cot~necbonso I have
asked Dale to see if he can try to reproduce the problem over a T-1 I]neo which will help narrow down the problem. He
said he would get ~ to nne today but did not {I cared him or~.e to remind him).
Both Hezvey and Dale have salcl treat if w~ can fix the two bugs anti keep the small download, ~ey would be proceed
with the plan to test the hall out of I~urstware and the Web site ~n general over ~he weekend. If that goes well, they
intend on using Burstware for the Monday bial/pr~senta~ou to CBS, If lhat goes we~l, lhey wilt usa Bumtwate for the
Feb 10 e~,ent.
Harvey has sa~d that he Wants to err on the sk/e o~ CaLI~fK:U~ That is, If we can1 glue him well-tesled, soitd ~cle, he’d
rather use his backup plar~ lot now (http sbeaming) and use l~urstwam tater (possibly far the Feb 29 evenl). He does
not in any cimwnstarme want us to give him something that is not stable and might jeopordize Ihe Monday trtaL
Harvey has said that we could delver him a new Midge in .~xa formal He ptans on packaging the .exa in a jar and a
cab himself.
Now, Enginee,tng’s status:
As of 7pro or so toning, we have su~cP..,~uly built a small dov~load bddge that contains a ~’~, for the Digital Lava bug,
as well as for Ihe "ASF stultar~ bug we discovered in the MMS comparison pages. We decided to put the f’~ for Ihe ASF
stutter bug in the bridge because: (a) we believe they are likely to hR this p~Dt~em unless we send them a fix, and
theTe is some chance that this will also fix the ’Iteezing"
We ~ealy </orl’~ have confidence that the ASF stutter fix with address the freeze l:~oblem, since we cannot reproduce the
problem, But there is a l~.hr~al reason to helie~ it could help,
The ~idge we have produced Is in .axe fc~rmat and has not yet been tested (e~cept very mitdrnally).
We haw bean exploring two possible w~y for Ihem to configure the ,.Rawer such that they might be less likely to hii the
’=freeze~ bug, and also so they would be less llke~/Io hit the slow seek bug, (These might be two symptoms of the same
problem). However, nelthe~ of these iwo tests have not yielded positive r~sults and we ms not going I~ recommertct
making either of ~esa changes.
Our cun’en~ plan:
Our can-ant plan is to do as much testing as we can on the new Ixldge I~r~orrow. We then plar~ on giving the bridge
AVN on or befme FrUay, barring unforeeen problems. This ~ be PatCh Release 1.2,3 olive WMP bridge,
We curmntJy do n~ plan on changing arching on the back end (S~rver or Conductm).
In parallel, we wii a~lempl: Io baiter understand and reproduce the "freeze"
Suggestions:
I believe we should have a~ SE orPslte at AVN Friday. and poshly over the weekend, to help with any Burstware
issues ~at may co~e up, The ~E can centaur me if tm~es.sa~, I w~l be mechabk~ ~t ell tim .ee (ir~luding the weekend)
via my call phone: 510,393,gO14
This is our first "llue" customm and we need to make them successful I believe we should c.o~’nmit lhB resources
necessary to do this property.
I! AVN is not o~r~fortable us~g Bu~tw~e for Monday, we ,should do everything we can to address a~y r~nainlng
issues, so AVN w~ll use Bmstware for the Feb 29 evenL I hope arKI be~=ve we can be use~ Monday, but ir~ the end it is
AVN’s c~ll,
We have buill a new bridge that we strongly believe wll| address ~B of their Iwo critical issues. It is a small dowrdoed
as Harvey has said Ls r~ljIred. The b~ldga a~so i~K~dressas a~othe~ problem (tim ASF stutter problem) ~ we feel we
need to be prcaclive about giving them a 1ix f~-, The ~ bridge may ~r may not fi) AVN’s other c~,’iticai rssue (the
Ireeze problem).
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